
本  週  代  禱  (07/28/2021) 

  教會大家庭  
1. 請為 CBC 過去 3 週內 4 次雨水浸入教堂禱告，求主賜建築事工團

隊從神來的智慧來解決這些問題，也求神興起熱心的弟兄姊妹用

行動來支持此次修繕事工。 

2. 求神鼓勵肢體參與教會舉辦的事工培訓，8月14日將舉行的 “探

訪事工”工作坊，裝備更多信徒，成為神關愛的管道。 

3. 為美國新冠疫情整體好轉感恩，在有些地方也有感染人數增多的

情況，求神繼續看顧，也激勵更多會眾恢復在教堂實體敬拜和聚

會，重建信徒實體相交的教會生活。 

4. 為上週日邵牧師的入職典禮獻上感恩，也求神指引邵牧師的事工，

激勵會眾與邵牧師配搭，支持他的事奉。 

5. 上週许多弟兄姐妹带孩子来教会，求神继续祝福逐渐恢復的兒童

事工和接下來主日學事工的預備，保守孩子們和主日學老師身心

健康。為主日學和兒童崇拜有足夠主日學老師禱告。 

6. 繼續為高素華姊妹的丈夫張國強先生禱告，使他全人得醫治；請

記念我們當中身體不適的長者，求神施恩醫治，使他們得到合適

的治療，早日康復。 

7. 為近日發生在中國河南的洪水災害禱告，災情擴散向許多城市，

許多人流離失所，願神憐憫受災的百姓，引導救災工作，也使眾

百姓也因此向神發出呼求，回轉歸向神。 

宣教差傳  

    余雋瑞牧師  ~中國宣道神學院  ~香港，中國  
余牧師將在八月完成一個新開發的關於宣教農業的視頻課程。 

 余牧師打了兩針疫苗，沒有嚴重反應。他的妻子由於慢性疾病，仍

在等待合適的時間進行註射。祈求她身體健康，可以接種疫苗。 

 中國宣道神學院因為是一個敏感的宣教組織，特別是沒有合適的繼

任者，可能需要在明年 6 月關閉。一名教牧同工和一名董事會成員

及其家人遷往香港以外的地方。請為他們在新的國家定居禱告。也

請為香港禱告,祈求基督徒無論是留在香港還是移居其他地方，都

能在信心上得到堅固。 

 很高興新的營商宣教事工 (BAM)公司 Vocations and Missions 
Network (VBN) 已經成立並接受了課程材料和培訓。新的商業網站

名為 Vine Business Network。它將很快啟動並運作。祈求新的營商

事工公司可以在宣教業務產品、服務和門徒訓練的翅膀下繼續以前

的宣教工作。 

 請為新招募的宣教同工約翰禱告。他喜歡生態農業，和在設計方面

很有天賦。他對傳福音和門徒訓練充滿熱誠。祈求他在余牧師明年

六月退休之前裝備好去領導新的營商事工公司。 

                                     Prayer News (07/28/2021) 

Chinese Bible Church Family 
1. Please pray for the four times CBC flooded in the past three weeks and 

for heavenly wisdom for the building ministry team to address the issues. 
Also pray for passionate brothers & sisters to support in actions.  

2. Pray that the Lord will encourage members to participate in the ministry 
training. Pray that God will use the “Visiting Ministry” workshop in August 
14, to equip more brothers and sisters to become a channel of God’s care. 

3. Praise the Lord for the overall improvement of the coronavirus numbers in 
the U.S.  In some places, the number of cases has increased. Ask God to 
continue to control it, also to encourage more congregants to return to in-
person worship. It is good to return to church and rebuild the body so 
believers can be strengthened by fellowship. 

4. Pray that God will guide Pastor Shao’s ministry and encourage the 
congregation to work with him to build the church. Praise the Lord for the 
installation ceremony it was an encouragement to Pastor Shao and the 
congregants. 

5. Many families brought their children to CBC last week. Ask God to bless the 
gradual reopening of the children's ministry, the preparations for the weeks 
ahead, and to protect the health of the children and teachers. Pray that there 
will be enough teachers. 

6. Pray for Sister Suhua Gao's husband, Guoqiang Zhang. May God draw him 
that he will receive eternal life. Please also remember to pray for the elderly 
in our church asking God to provide proper treatment.  

7. Pray for the recent flood disaster in Henan, China. The disaster spread to 
many cities and many people were displaced. May God have mercy on the 
people affected by the disaster and guide the relief work, so that the people 
will also cry out to God and return to God. 

Missions 
     Rev. Ronald Yu ~ CMS ~ HK, China 

Rev. Yu has developed a video course last month on Missional Farming. This ten 1-
hour classes will be done editing in August. 

 Rev. Yu has taken the two shots of BioNTech vaccine without serious effects.  His 
wife is still waiting for the right time to take the shots due to her health issues. Pray 
that she may attain healthy condition to receive the vaccination shots. 

 CMI as a sensitive mission organization may need to close down next June without 
capable successor. A teaching staff and a board member and their families are 
relocating outside of Hong Kong. Please pray for them as they settle in their new 
countries. Pray for Hong Kong that Christians may be strengthened in faith whether to 
stay in HK or migrate elsewhere. 

 It is a blessing that the new BAM company, Vocations and Missions Network (VBN) 
has been set up and has received course materials and training. The new business 
website is called Vine Business Network. It will be up and running soon. Pray that the 
new BAM company may carry on previous mission work under the wings of 
missional business products, services and discipleship training. 

 Pray for John, a new recruit for the mission staff. He likes ecological farming and is 
gifted in design. He has the passion for evangelism and discipleship. Pray that he will 
be equipped to head up the new BAM company before Rev. Yu retires next year June. 

 


